
"I DECLINE" m
THE GOVERNOR

Wilmington Chamber of

Commerce Request.

THE SECOND LETTER

Received by Governor Aycock Who

Point Blank Declines to Furnish

the Chamber With Commit*
tee Report as to Encamp

ment Site.
Governor Aycock has received the

second request of the Wilmington

Chamber of Commerce with the reso-

lutions requesting a copy of the com-
mittee report on the selection of the

site for the encampment of the North

Carolina National Guard.
To thir second request the Governor

declines to accede, as he did the first,

and does this in a few words, having

given fully his reasons for declining
the request in his lirst reply to the
Chamber of Commerce. In brief, the
Governor states:

I respectfully decline to comply with
your request, as 1 see no reason to
change my opinion in the matter.

REPLY TO THE GOVERNOR.

The lull Text of The Letter of The
. Wilmington Chamber of Commerce.

To the Editor: You have given the
public the benefit of Governor Ay-
cock's reply to the Wilmington Cham-
ber of Commerce, it is only just to
Wilmington that you publish in full

the rejoinder of this Chamber. The
synopsis of the rejoinder given it. your

issue ot today conveys no adequate

idea of the reply to the Governor, and
iu fairness to Wilmington the public
should be given both sides of the mat-
ter.

I therefore enclose typewritten copy

of the full reply and will thank you
to give your readers the merits of Wil-
mington's position.

Yours tru'y,
JAMES KYLE,

Secretary Wilmington Chamber of
Commerce.

Wilmington, N. C., Aug. 5, 1904.

Letter to The Governor.

Wilmington, N. C., Aug. 4, 1904.
His Excellency, Governor C. 15. Ay-

cock, Executive Mansion, Raleigh,
N. C :

Sir: We have the honor to ac-
knowledge receipt of your letter of the
I:3rd ult., in reply to the resolutions
ad apted by this Chamber relative to
encampment of the National Guard of
North Carolina.

We yield to none in our respect and
esteem for the exalted position of the
Chief Executive of this State, and dis-
claim with utmost frankness and can-
dor any intention or purpose' to have
treated you discourteously, nor do we
find it possible to admit that the reso-
lutions are fairly open to surh criti-
cism, and tiie most careful and re-
spectful perusal of your reply does not

ill (he least modify this opinion.
We art* aware that there is no pro-

vision of the Constitution or the Laws
of this State requiring the Governor
to “give” reasons for his actions save
in the one instance cited by you, nor
is there anything in the resolutions
to sustain tiie opinion that we enter-
tained such idea. Our language was
that you were “bound in good faith"
to either accept the recommendation
of your committee or give reason why.
if our position had been sustained by
the force of the law we would not
have had recourse to the expression
“bound in good faith. ’

Our idea of
your duty in the premises was nothing

more than a moral obligation.
You called a meeting of your Ad-

visory Board to he held in Raleigh
on June 10th to “determine the tirrn
and place” for holding the encamp-
ment, and invited a representative ot
Wilmington to be present and speak
in behalf of Wrightsville. This meet-
ing determined the “time” at its sit-
ting. but inasmuch as Wrightsville and
Mo re head presented rival claims as to
the “place,” you.appointed a commit-
tee to investigate 1 lie relative merits
ot the locations and report their re-
commendation.’ After the committee
of Ui\"sigatiou had completed their
hi hors and made their report, you se-
lecled Mon head in preference to
Wrightsville and telegraphic reports
were given to the press at Raleigh

that the committee had recommended
Morehead. As far as we are aware,
these reports were never contradicted
by tho one competent authority, and
the public was left to infer that the
committee had been correctly report-
ed. We submit that as the committee
was appointed to recommend a site,

and iii view of the fact that the re-
port has not been made public, the

. conclusion reached ny the committee
ould only be interpreted through
your action. If. then, the committee
reported in favor of Morehend, as the
pub'ic was ffift to infer, why did Wil-
mington take no exception to the re-
pent? We answer: Because Wilming-
ton was willing to abide by the report,
and jas in honor bound to do so, see-
ing our representation before the Ad-
visory Board had been a contributing
cause of the appointment of the com-
mittee. in whose disinterestedness we
had entire confidence. Your action
was accepted by the public as an in-
terpretation of the report of the com-
mittee and thus was produced the very
condition that you say would have
elicited adverse criticism of the com-
mittee from litis quarter, and which
you hoppd to avert by withholding this
report, and yet not a word of criticism
<-f tiie committee had eminated from
Wilmington. Thus we have fact
against theory.

Nor do we think the numerous
analogies instituted by you can by any
possibility be called parallels. As we
understand it. Die law requires the
Governor to report to the Legislature
reasons for his pardons, commutations,
ete., but there is no provision of the
Constitution or the laws requiring tiie
Governor to make these reasons pub-
lic in advance of his report to the
Legislature. However, as a matter of
fact, the Governor gives his reasons
to the public for such acts; and as
respects pardons and commutations
the reasons assigned are generally a
recommendation of the jury, solicitor.
Judge, etc. It is clearly within the

right of the Governor to withhold such
information from the public, but he
sees fit to give it out voluntarily as
justification of his acts. In such in-
stances the public is informed through
the press, so that the humblest citi-
zen of the State has access to the
information and does not find it ne-
cessary to apply to the Governor in
such matters. Indeed, we submit that.
publicity 7 is given through the press in
order to render unnecessary the per-
sonal application of citizens and thus
the humblest citizen of the State Is
not discriminated against. Again, the
practice of the United States Senate in
the matter of confirmations, investiga-
tions, etc., affords no parallel. It is
true that the Senate often withholds
the information on which its acts are
predicated, but when an appointment
is not confirmed, the result of inves-
tigation is made public by refusal to
confirm. There are good and suf-
ficient reasons for this, because both
the private and official character of
an appointee may be under investiga-
tion. and it is sufficient for the public
to know that the Senate refuses to
confirm. The public is not left in
doubt as to the adverse report of the
Senate, even in such matters, and
where subjects of investigation are
not of a personal nature reports are
not withheld, such, for example, as
sites for public buildings, army posts,
navy yards, etc.; so we can only re-
peat that we fail to see wherein your
citations are parallels with your treat-
ment of the case in hand. The com-
mittee appointed by you to examine
ii to the relative advantages of
Wrightsville and M >rehead were
dealing with mere physical facts in
their relation to the best interests of
the National Guard. No private or
public character was involved, and iu
the nature of the ease the report of
the committee could not have given
rise to resentment, as is proven by ihe
interpretation of their report through
your action.

You pardon a criminal or commute
a sentence on the recommendation of
the judge, solicitor, jury, etc., and do
not fail to publicly announce tiie
basis of your action, while as a matter
ot fact there lias perhaps never been
a change <>f sentence by the Governor
that lias met with the unanimous ap-
proval of an entire community'. We
submit that it would have been in no-
wise incompatible with the public in-
terest for you to have avowed your
“reason” for selecting an encampment
site, for we cannot admit that you
have sustained your action on the
ground of the “public good,” and if
“reason" be permissible why not the
leport?

The example of corporations mak-
ing reports to the State Auditor is an-
swered by yourself. These reports are
of a private nature, and are not sub-
ject to publicity only because the State
lias no right to expose the secrets of

tiie business of its citizens and make
them subject to unfair use by com-
petitors. ,

As we understand it, it is the duty
ot the Commander-in-Chief to select
encampment sites with the sole pur-
pose of conserving the interest of the
National Guard. The question, there-
fore, is not whether encampments
have been held more frequently at
Wrightsville than at Morehead, but
which of the two sites in the judgment
of vour committee was the more ad-
vantageous, or, in other words, what
did the report recommend?

We cannot admit that our "request”
for a copy of the report evidences a
falling away of our traditional man-
hood. We are mindful of the fact that
it is unwise to “demand” that which
you are unwilling or unprepared to
enforce, and we are frank to say that
we did not consider tiie injustice done
Wrightsville adequate cause for revo-
lution. Nor do we see wherein a “de-
mand” would have produced the re-
port. inasmuch as you are the sole
judge of whether or not we “are enti-
tled to the report.” Furthermore, our
“request ’ should have had all the
force of a “demand” with the Chief
Executive of the State, and in making
the “request” we felt that we were
appealing to the Governor of North
Carolina whose interest attached to
every part of the State alike.

In conclusion, it is hardly necessary
to assure you that the presence of the
Governor among us is at all times a
source of pleasure, but really we are
at. a toss to know the application of
your address on Labor Day at Wrights-
ville to the matter in question.

Your Excellency, we respectfully, but
earnestly, ask that you give us the re-
port, or make it public.

Very respectfully,
WILMINGTON CHAMBER OF COM-

MERCE.

AND HE WOULDN’T KISS HER.

Had Run OIY With Another Woman.
ami His Employer’s Money—Wife

Says She "Scratch for Him.”

(Special to News and Observer.)
Hickory. N. C., Aug. 6.—Yesterday

morning Mr. J. M. Morrison, of the
firm of Morrison Bros., returned home
with La Fayette Brookshire, who has
been taking a trip to St. Louis and
other points of interest on the money
of Morrison Bros.

For several years Brookshire had
been a salesman for them and en-
gaged in selling organs. He traveled
about the country, contributing to the
harmony of tiie home. Unfortunately
there was soon a discord in his own.
owing to the fact that he met a gay
charmer for whose sake he sold every-
thing that he had, belonging to the
Morrison Bros., and accompanied by
her went West to grow up with the
country. The Morrisons regretted the
loss of their salesman, in view of the
fact that before leaving he neglected
to account for a trifling sum of seven
hundred dollars or so of money col-
lected for them. They paid a sincere
and glowing tribute to the character
of the departed and instantly set about
securing his return. After doing some
traveling themselves they finally loca-
ted him at Junction City, Kansas.
Brookshire courteously waived the
formality of a requisition and agreed
to return with them to North Caro-
lina. Brookshires wife met him at the
station and tried to kiss him. He re-
spectfully but firmly declined the sa-
lute. The procession sought Morri-
son's store and after sadly looking over
the books for a half hour, took the
C. and N. W. train for Lenoir. That
was supposed to have been the place
where the animus furandi. or in oth-
er words, the intention to skip with
the organ fund seized him. In rec-
ognition of the law’s psychological pro-
cesses. therefore, the warrant had been
sworn out there.

As the train vanished in the dis-
tance. Mrs. Brookshire announced that
she “would stand by Fayette; that she
was his old hen and would scratch for
him,” a beautiful and poetic senti-
ment highly commended by the crowd
at the depot.

The Aberdeen and Roekfish Rail-
road will be running trains througli
to Hope Mills by the last of next
week, but their passenger train will
not be put on until they get their
track up good which will be about
September Ist. —Aberdeen Telegrams, i

MEN SHOULD KNOW
REST

Greensboro Has the Ideal
Resort.

IF MEN ONLY KNEW

“Everything'’ Publishes an Article

Showing That Every Man Suffer-

ing From Ravages of Nerve

Exhaustion Should go

to Greensboro.
(Everything.)

Business men who scan maps and

read dull pages of testimonials, won-
dering where they can go and reall.v
rest for a few weeks—figure on main

of tiie high class resorts where men
must change their clothes as man)

times as they eat and again at some
evening function; where mountain
climbing only fatigues and brings nc
rest to a weary and tired brain, past
over Greensboro, because Greensbon
seems to want to keep it secret thai
she has the finest place in all tin
South for the man suffering fron
the ravages of nerve exhaustion.

We went over to Washington streei
the other day, intending to saunte:
down town through that thoroughfare
ami as we passed the grounds of Tin
Keeley Institute and cast a longing
glance at the great oak trees and car-
pet of luxuriant grass that cover that
vast lawn we ventured to go on to th<
grand old building—an ex-mansion oi
an ex-governor.

And to Manager Cunningham \v>
submitted the query: “What are yoi

folks doing here —letting all the coun-
try' advertise itself as a summer re-
sort—and here you have what a mat
really needs and are not saying any-
thing at all about it? Why do vot

not bring out the fact that in youi
course of treatment here you have
really and absolutely discovered thai
'specific for that storied “Tired Feel
ing”—that indescribable somethin/,
that assails the braiiu the knees, th<
arms, the hands, the body—makes .

man feel like surrendering to anythin/
that comes along—in -your Keeley tonh
for nerve exhaustion ?

“Hundreds of people who have takei
that treatment here bear testimony
that it acted as the Elixir of Youth
would surely act —and here is this in
stitute with patients in line for whis
key habit and drug addictions —bin
not a man here this hot day for nervi
exhaustion —and perhaps five thousand
of them in the State, if a man want
rest he does not want relaxation alone
He wants to go somewhere where h<
will feel at home: where he will mee
congenial and sympathetic compan
ions; where he does not have to elimt
mountains or pose before some maider
summer girl out catching a beau—-
what he wants is to do things in hi:
everyday clothes and get up an appe
tite—and really rest his brain and hi
body.

“Many people who spend months at
a fashionable resort get in a conditioi
to come here for treatment—we ad
mit that—but w'hy not push Greens
boro and these magnificent ground;
and your unapproachable medicine foi
nerve exhaustion and put in line hen
a hundred business men who want jusi
what you have in the shop?”

That’s the way we put it square
and fairly to Mr. Cunningham, am
he explained to us that they had more
patients for neurasthenia than we sup-
posed-—but, and he said, "Well, per
haps we should give that view of i
more publicity.”

A man to go to Keeley need no'
feel that he must be a whiskey slave
or a drug taker—because four week
spent there by any mail* taking one oi

the other of the tonics, would make
him feel stronger and give him tin
real rest for which he seeks in vaii
at many of the summer resorts. Then
are many acres of the grounds—tin
shade is dense and it never gets warn
at Keeley. The large airy rooms o
tiie building—the wide halls and th<
general air of solid comfort which i;
suggested on sight and realized with-
in three davs; the card rooms, l’i<
music, the lawn and the shade; th<
good milk and butter served at meals
the companionship; the service of th<
physician who knows what you nee<
—there is hardly any business mai

of affairs who could not spend thret
or four weeks at Keeley with profit
no matter if he never took a drink o'
whiskey or tasted a drug. But fev
people, comparatively, know abom
the nerve remedy, yet it has been oi

the market as long as the other med-
icines.

If this falls before the eyes of ar
any man who feels "run down,” wh<
thinks that his system needs buildup
up and contemplates a strenuous trj

and a strenuous stop at the spring;
somewhere or other, let Him write t'
The Keeley Institute at Greensbor_
and receive some literature concernin.
their great nerve tonic, or better ye
let him ) ack u'> and come over am 1

stop four wr eeks-*—and then he w ill un-
derstand and appreciate just what wt

are talking about.

Excursion to Wilmington via Seaboard
Air Line Itivy, Aim. lOth-lith.

The Seaboard's annual Ilaleigh-Wil-
mington excursion. August lOth-llth
promises to be the greatest outing ol
the season, giving, as it does, every-
one an excellent opportunity to visi:
Wilm*- g*.m North Carolina's great
seaport town, and Wrightsville, wjth
its delightful sea breezes and unex-
celled fishing.

Train .vi 11 leave Raleigh promptly
at 8 a. m., arriving at Wilmington

p m •«me day. On the return trip
train leaves Wilmington ut 6:30 p. m.
arriving at Raleigh at midnight, a!-

1 >w ng ample time for everyone tr-
visit all the points of interest in his-
toric old Wilmington, and also time
to run down to Wrightsville on the
electric cars, and enjoy the attractions
of this popular resort.

For further information, as to thi;
trip, apply to Mr. C. H. Gattis. Travel-
ing Passenger Agent, or to Mr. H. A
Morson. City Passenger and Ticket
Agent. Seaboard Air Line Railway
Raleigh, and same will be cheerfully
furnished.

On Monday an election will he held
in this city to determine whether or
not a dispensary shall lie established.
The fight will be a hard one. since
both sides are anxious for the vic-
tory—Elizabeth City Tar Heel.

CON FEDERATE REUNION.

I'our Thousand People Greeted Capt.
W. B. Shaw and Lt. R. W. As-

kew. —Windsor’s Generous
Hospitality.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Windsor, N. G., Aug. 6. —It was es-

timated yesterday that fully four thou-
sand people gathered in Windsor at
the Re-Union of the Confederate Vet-
¦rans of Bertiie county. Capt. W. B.

Shaw, of Henderson, was the speaker
>f the day, and light well did he sus-
tain his good reputation, when for
ibout an hour he held his hearers with
¦lose attention as he gave historical
iacts and often waxed eloquent in his
iescription of the period that tried
nen’s souls. His tribute to the wo-
men of the Southland was masterful.

Before the speaking the Windsor
Division of the Naval Reserves march-
'd in procession down Main street, fol-
c wed by the Confederate Veterans.
Then the Windsor Brass Band made
music.

After the speaking the veterans as-
embled in the court house to answer
he roll call. Several who answered
he first Thursday in last August had
mswered tiie final call, and are tent-
ng on the eternal camping ground on
he other side of the river.

Dinner was served on the court
muse yard and on the Academy

iieen —and served in plenty.
The weather was pleasant and no-

>ody seemed to be wiping sweat, and
he comfort added largely to the day’s
>leasu re.

Lieutenant R. W. Askew made a
plendid speech as he always does on
•e-union day. If the veterans didn’t
orce him to speak to them on every
irst Thursday in August—it matters
lot who else is on hand—they would
.ot feel satisfied and he never fails to
nake a good one, too.

Veteran C. J. Morris was re-elected
•resident of the Confederate Veterans
Association for another year

At ifight a mid-summer german
vas enjoyed at the armory.

The first. Thursday in August lias

lecome a fixture in Bertie. For sever-
-1 days preceding, the children talk
bout'"Old Soldiers’ Day.’ There are
wo days in the year of great antici-
ation with the children in Bertie
ounty—Christmas and Old Soldiers
>ay.

Good crops, good dinner, good
peaking, good health, good ball game,
mod looking ladies, and good german
lid good music-—what more could you
vant to bring a Crowd—unless it is U)

ome to Windsor to see tiie fine new
nick buildings and those being built
ind to walk on some of Windsor’s new
ide walks.

ATTACKED HIM WITH AXE.

V Bad Negro Resell Is Another’s Giving
Him Away to Officers.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C.. Aug. 6.—A few
s eeks ago, Jack Dillard, a bad negro,

escaped from Wentworth jail, and a
reward of S2O was offered for his cap-
ture. Yesterday morning Turner
lolderby, who keeps a negro restau-
ant on East Washington street, in-

formed Policeman Jeffries that Jack
.vas in Greensboro, and had been
tanging around here for a week or
more studying mischief. The con-
vict's usuiil place of rendezvous was
¦ndicated. and officers at once went
o look him up. They soon ran
teross him on a side street, but the
convict, seeing the officers, evaded
hem and escaped.'' In about three

hours after this, while Turner was
ooking after patrons in his restau-

rant, a liuiu entered the door with a
tig axe. It was Jack Dillard, and
before Turner could get away. Jack
iccusing him of telling the ofil ers of

bis presence, made a lick at him with
he axe. Turner threw up his arm
o protect his head, and by that means
10 doubt saved himself from death.
Vs it w;is, his head was badly bruised
ind his arm broken. Dillard did not
vait to strike again, but ran out the
lack way, and has not been seen since.
The axe he used is in charge of the
lolice, and his victim is in charge
if the doctors.

United States District Attorney Hol-
ton was here yesterday, and incident-
illy heard that the property on West
Vlarket street adjoining the Bannei
warehouse could he bought, walked
tround with a friend and took a look
it it. Within another half hour he
bad closed a trade for the building,
living $6,500 for it.

Deputy Sheriff R. E. Jones, left last
tight for Houston, Vu., to bring hack
li. A. Caldwell, who, a few months
igo, it is alleged, came ro Greensboro,
md without representing any com-
pany whatever, began selling insur-
mce. Caldwell was tried and eon
dieted for the offense and sent to the
county roads for two years, but es-
cape I after serving two months.

MRS. E. G. DAVIS DEAD.

V Woman of Lovely Christian Charac-
ter Who Will be Sadly Missed.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Henderson, N. C., Aug. 0.—Mrs. E.
I. Davis, one of Henderson’s most in-
ellectual, patriotic and dearly beloved
adies, died at her home here at halt
>ast nine o’clock this morning. Sh<

vas of lovely Christian character and
i great favorite here socially and was
ictive in all good works. She wa>
•resident of the Vance County Chap

er of Daughters of the Confederacy
ecretary of the Whitmell Blount
’lmpters of Daughters of the Ameri

an Revolution, secretary’of the St

Mary’s School “Raleigh” Guild here,

i member of the Colonial Dames anu

ving's Daughters. A good and use-
ful woman has gone to her reward
the leaves a devoted husband and

our sons, besides many relatives ano
'riends in this and other States win

will learn of her death with deep sor-
row,

Mr. S. A. Woodard Favored for the
House.

To the Editor: As the time is fast

approaching for the nomination o

candidates for the various offi'-es <>

Wilson county, it is with a feeling <>

great pride and justness that *

glad to inform you that the nam ¦
ou'- young townsman, Sidney A. (,u *

ard. a gentleman who has a *• •
served his party and who has r

been honored with office, has !

mentioned for the House o *¦ 1
sentatives, he is a man tha ha
swayed from any duty impose'

him by the Democratic par >, •
to his friends and consten ’

__

things. Sid Woodard is aS' ‘
yer and a practical bus in-.- c

..

ne who will see that the in-

all classes is represented .

With Sidney A. Woodan }^ssem _

representative in the Goi
, f

bly of North Carolina the People or

Wilson county necd n” [tocl' l(], The
interest wi!> bo we - i 1

houl Hml
people ol Wilson coun

with thi ,.

we believe ''

~e p G will serve us
position, and , tlld wiih honor
with honor to himself tf> the
to the county ox ’ .

State of Norll M. ROWE.

Wilson, N. C.. Aug.

PROGRESSIVE MT. AIRY.

Granite Company Makes Improve-

ments—A Methodist Preacher

Village—Town Taking on

City Airs.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Mt. Airy, N. C., Aug. 6. —There was

a reunion of former pastors and mem-

bers at the Baptist church last mgnt.

It was a very pleasant affair.
Mr. Yorkley, of the Mt. Airy Furni-

ture Company, left yesterday tor St-

Louis. . . , .
Many changes are being made at the

granite yard here now. Since -he

business has gone into the hands cl

Northern men new policies are being

adopted. Many improvements are be-

ing made in the machinery, and the

company proposes to operate more ex-
tensively than ever before.

Many improvements are being made

here now, and the town is beginning

to take on the appearance of a city.

Many new dwellings are being erect-

ed. also a fine church by the Society
of’Friends, and a large tobacco ware
house, which will be larger than any

now here. The work is being pushec

on it so it will open for the fall trade
The coming of the electric lights ha:

added much to the town.

Quite a number of summer visitor:
are here resting and seeking pleasure

Mr. C. S. Hanks has a new enter
prise on foot. He has offered twenty

lots of his land on top of the Blue
Ridge near here, free to twenty

Mehtodist preachers of the State, 01

condition that they build within tw<
years. His purpose is to build a vil-
lage for the preachers, where the:
can spend their vacations with thei;
families. Excellent mineral water an:
mountain surroundings makes it ai

ideal place for such a purpose. A large

lake for boating and fishing purposes

will be provided; also a large taber
nacle for lectures, preaching purposes
etc. Several lots have been taken
and some of the ministers are enthus
lastic over the new enterprise.

Mr. J. E. Johnson, who bought ou
the Ml. Airy News from the veteran 1
J. Lowry, has entered fully upon hi
work and is winning favor with th
people. The paper bids fair to sus
tain its record. Brother Lowery, as
ter thirty years of active rrewspape
life, has retired to spend his remain
irrg days, where “copy” is rrol mad:
ind where delinquent subscribers m
longer tack the brain, but he seem
not at home and wears an anxiou-
ook as he turns his eyes toward tin
printing press.

The ladies of Central Methodis
church will give a lawn party at th*
parsonage tonight, the proceeds to b
used for church purposes.

Kev. Mr. Ashby, of the Robeson Cir
cuit, is visiting his brother, Mr. J. \Y
Ashbye Rev. Mr. Townsend preache
to Mr. Ashby's home folks here, am
Mr. Ashby preaches to Mr. Townsend’. 1
home-folks in Robeixm.

Finger Blown Off by Torpedo.)

(Burlington Herald.)

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Dan Loy
living in Boon Station township, nea.
Sion College, was endeavoring to cu
open an old torpedo with a chisel
when it exploded, tearing off her littb
finger and otherwise damaging he:
hand. A piece of the metal struck r.
little girl standing near by and cut ;

considerable gash in her forehead.

Announcements.

I announce myself as a candidate so
County Commissioner from the west
am section of the county.

8. WILDER.

lo the Democratic Voters of \Vak>
County-

I hereby announce that I will be <

candidate before the approaehitif
primaries for the State Senate in th<
next General Assembly and will ap
predate the support of all good Dem
ocrats. J. C. ELLINGTON.

Announcement.
I hereby announce myself a candi

late for county commissioner, sub
ject to the action of the Democrat!
primary. If chosen 1 promise my
nest etforts to secure an economica
tnd wise administration of county at
fairs. I will have no object in vie\
out the best interests of the count,
and its tax payers.

J. T. BROUGHTON.
Garner, N. C.

Announcement.
At the earnest solicitation of im

many friends both in the city am
oounty, 1 have decided to become ;
candidate for County Commissioner
subeqt to the action of the Democrat!*
convention.

I will appreciate the support of al
who desire a change in the presen.
board. Respectfully,

JULIES LEWIS.

Announcement.
I hereby announce myself a candi

late for County Commissioner fron
he western section of Wake county
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries. If chosen I promise rn>
best efforts to secure an economica
tnd wise administration of county at
fairs./ 1 will have no object in vie\
out trie best interest of the county ant
ts tax payers. All of the suppor.
jiven me will be greatly appreciated.

W. M. YATES,
Apex, N. C., R. F. D. No. 1.

lo the Democratic Voters of Wakv
County.

I hereby announce myself as a can
iidate for the nomination of county
commissioner, subject to the actror.
of the Demociatic convention. It
nominated I promise faithfully to dis
charge the duties of the office and it
lo everything in my power to the in-
terest of the people of the county.

J. J. EDWARDS.
New Hill, N. C.

Announcement.
At the earnest solicitation of my

friends 1 have decided to become t
candidate for County Commissioner
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary. I would appreciah
the support of all who desire the us
fairs of the counnty run on economi-
cal basis. Most truly,

J. T. EDWARDS.
Raleigh, N. C.. K. F. D. No. t>.

NOTICE!
I take the liberty of informing the

public that I will be a candidate feu
the ocfiie of county commissioner, sub-
ject to the- action of the primaries, ano
f elected will promise to do my whole

duty in the future as 1 have always
done in the past. A. H. GREEN.

To the Public.
In deference to the wishes of my

friends, and especially those who have
urged me to do so, I leave defined to
become a candidate for the office o'
county commissioner, subject to *hc
Democratic primaries of Wake county.

S. W. TERRELL,
Rolesvilie, N. C.

BabysjJl^km
The baby's deli-
cate skin can be

kept beautifully fair,
soft, smooth and free from

J blotches, pimples, eczema, sores \

M and every skill affection by the use of a

I HEISKELL/S I
l Ointment
A Careful mothers everywhere have used it for 1
I half a century with unfailing results. lleis- m
V kell’s Soap perfect forthe skin. At druggists, jk
w soap 2s*-., ointment 50c. Sendfortestimomals. H
M JOIINSI’ON, HOLLOWAY k CO., Philadelphia. %

“CURE
3iek Headache and relievo all the troubles ind
dent to a bilious Gtato of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
dating. Pain in the Side, Ac. While their mosk
¦eiuarkable success has been shown iu curing

ttoadache, yet Carter’B Little Liver Pifis ejT

squally valuable in Constipation, curing ami pro-
renting thisannoyingcomplaint,while thej also
jo/feet all disorders of the stomach,stimulate the,

•tv** and regulate the bowels. liven ifthey

HEAD
ienu they would bo al most priceless to those «n:»
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately thei r goodness does notend he:*o,aud t host
who once try them will and these little x>ills vain
able in so many ways that they will not ha wil*
Uxg to do without them. But afte. all sick bead

Ih tne bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter’s I.ittlo Liver Pills aro very small and
very easy to«tal;e. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by ?heir gentle action please-all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents ; five for sl. Sold
tty druggists every where, or sent by r, u\.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

kill fill kUlte <yi?ris>
jgSTi CHICHSS£NQI.i3H

PEISNVROYAI Fitts*'
9 Orlgl.i#. and Only Wpruint).

W-* Al wav* reliable l.nrtio*****

for CHICIIKSTEK’S EMJI-SO
in HKD *nrt «iold me*»Ulo bow*.
wit!> Mue ribbon. Ink,-no other.

IP* l>n>it;i-r<,itit Sut>,,lltutloo* And ll”'**"
/

’*" ftt ti„n». lluj ot /our In UK«i“C '»f •fDt‘.
f„ PnVUoulnr*. TeaU-W""***If f? “Belief so,

A P turn Mull. 1 (>,OOO.T,'»tinioui»i« Sotu nj

M> hiuk gi»u < hl,-he»lvrfhf.Y’a a*’wsauoi Ih»« o»;,«r fcuuaru. tO*I '.- 4- 5 ®

Mules & Horses
la It a fine mule 3011 want, or a

nice horse? See

Tohn M. Pace Mule Co
He can suit you. 11l Fast Martin

Street, Ilaleigh. N. Q.

“DOMESTIC”
BETTER THAN EVER.

“The Star That Leads Them All.”

The Sowing Machine for the home;

to he ihxl by wile, mother, daughter,
seamstrcsss. That’s our specuialty.. .

Either I.cck or Chain Stitcli.

Write for Circulars and Prices.

Domestic Sewing Machine Co.
NEWARK, N. J.

Kindly mention this paper.

I liave jtist received two

carloads of first class dry

corn, two carloads of oats,

lw o carloads of liay, one car-

load of “chopps,” composed

of corn, oats and wheat

ground together and thor-

ough!.)’ mixed.. Ibis is what

I lie horses used to get and

fatten 011 and they have

been wanting it ever since.

Lately they liave been swin-

dled b.v so-called feed made

of ail things that would fill

up hut not satisfy.

J. A. Jones

Tj repair or remodel any kind of buildinq ? Send B
jflfor cur tITALOfiUtof boildinq materials, sash. B
M doors, blinds, hardware. manitls.painfj,qlass, qas D

I OpWaNK 7. CIA6SB* CO.,«dE
Establishedifi7D. 6SBH

Store Fixtures
First class and up-to-

date. SI low eases, store

and office fixtures. Spe-

cial designs furnished
on application

i CRUMPACKER,
Durham. N. C.
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OM s owm
STATES UUtnlUl\ CAROLINA

Recommends Pe-ru-na—Other Prominent
Men Testify.

Hon. John J. Patterson, Ex-United-States Senator from South Carolina, in a
letter from 37-8 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa., writes:

“As quite a number of my friends have and are using Psruna as
a catarrh cure with beneficial results, / feel that I can safely recom-
mend it to those suffering from that disorder.”—J. J.(Patterson.
Commodore Nicholson of the U. S.

Navy.
Commodore Somerville Nicholson, of

the United States Navy in a letter from
1837 It Street, Northwest, Washington,
D. C., says:

“Your Peruna has been and is now

used by so nuyiy of my friends and
acquaintances as a sure cure for catarrh
that I am convinced of its curative
qualities and I unhesitatingly recom-

mend it to all persons suffering from

that complaint.”—S. Nicholson.

D. S. Minister to Guatemala.
Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter, V.S. Minister

‘o Guatemala, and ex-member of Con-
rcss from Kentucky, i:i a letter from

iishington, I). C., writes:

“I am fully satisfied that 3*olll-Peruna
is an efficacious reined}* for catarrh, ns I
and many of 1113* friends have been

| benefited b}* its use.”— W. G. Hunter,
I M. 1).

Weirknawn men of and promi-
nence in the United States endorse and
recommend Peruna for catarrh.

1 If}
r ou do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your ease, and lie will
ho pleased to give }*ou his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Oil.h>.
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